**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Biology*More specific subject area*Structural Biology*Type of data*Single crystal x-ray diffraction*How data was acquired*ESRF European Synchrotron radiation Facility*Data format*Standard, required by the PDB*Experimental factors*Structure Factors*Experimental features*Structures solved by molecular replacement*Data source location*Grenoble, France*Data accessibility*Available in the Protein Data Bank. Accession codes listed below*

**Value of the data**.

The extension of the resolution limit of RBP4 permitted the removal of several ambiguities in the models of the holo protein available at lower resolution [@bib2], [@bib3]. More important was the identification of a heretofore unidentified ligand in the binding site of the protein believed to be apo. This second result changes substantially our perception of this protein that has so far been considered to be specific for retinol [@bib1].

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data of this article provides information on the X-ray crystallographic data sets of RBP4 purified from different sources. All these data are accessible at the Protein Data Bank. The table below summarizes origin, crystal resolution and PDB accession codes.Table**Source of RBP4 crystal data setResolution*****PDB Accession Code***RBP4 not bound to retinol purified from plasma2.0 Å5NTYRBP4 not bound to retinol purified from urine1.5 Å5NU2RBP4 not bound to retinol purified from amniotic fluid1.7 Å5NU6Plasma Holo RBP4 (retinol)1.5 Å5NU7Urine RBP4 saturated with palmitate1.6 Å5NU8Amniotic Fluid RBP4 saturated with palmitate1.5 Å5NU9Urine RBP4 saturated with laurate1.6 Å5NUAAmniotic Fluid RBP4 saturated with laurate1.6 Å5NUB

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The data listed above were collected on two beamlines at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble. The diffraction data were collected from crystals cooled to 100 K after brief immersion into a mixture of 80% mother liquor and 20% glycerol. The data were indexed, integrated and reduced using the programs MOSFLM [@bib5] and Scala [@bib6]. The processed data were converted to structure factors using the program TRUNCATE from the CCP4 suite [@bib7]. More details on these data are summarized in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} of the article "Human plasma retinol-binding protein (RBP4) is also a fatty acid-binding protein" [@bib4].Table 1Main differences in holo RBP4 in the 2.5 and 1.5 Å resolution models.Table 1**RBP4 residueAtomΔ-B (Å**^**3**^**)Δ−XYZ (Å)1.5 Å electron density map of the side chainArg 10CZ33.94.43GoodGlu 13OE224.86.03PoorGlu 49OE224.55.03GoodLys 58CE32.62.72AbsentLeu 63CD139.93.12PoorLeu 64CD148.05.93AbsentAsn 65OD119.41.50AbsentAsn 66ND228.82.56AbsentTrp 67CH246.24.47PoorAsp 68O8.491.54GoodVal 69CG249.22.56PoorCys 70SG19.72.33ExcellentAsp 72OD249.91.58ExcellentPhe 77CE21.852.46ExcellentGlu 81OE126.14.04AbsentPhe 86CE11.212.69ExcellentLys 87CE3.542.86Good up to CDPhe 96CD210.72.45GoodGln 98OE11.052.33ExcellentLys 99CE5.042.56AbsentAsp 112OD115.93.61ExcellentTyr 114CD214.12.64ExcellentArg 121NH22.92.53ExcellentLeu 125CD28.62.62ExcellentTyr 133CE12.02.50ExcellentGlu 147OE247.06.85AbsentGln 149OE16.684.11ExcellentLys 150CE30.43.10AbsentGln 154OE110.73.09AbsentGlu 157OE241.12.59ExcellentArg 163NH226.17.18GoodArg 166NH240.67.95AbsentLeu 167CD14.92.65ExcellentTyr 173CE26.93.85Absent**

In [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} we summarize the largest differences between the models of the same crystal form of RBP4 purified from plasma and solved to resolutions of 2.5 Å [@bib3] and 1.5 Å [@bib4] respectively (PDB accession codes 1BRP and 5NU7). The first column of the table identifies the amino acid and the second the atom where the largest difference was found while the last column gives a description of the electron density quality in the two maps. Third and fourth column record the differences in B factors and the distance between the two positions measured in Angstroms.

In a similar manner, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} compares the models of the same crystal form of RBP4 purified from plasma, not bound to retinol and solved to a resolution of 2.5 Å [@bib3] and 2.0 Å [@bib4].Table 2Main differences in non-fluorescent RBP4 in the 2.5 and 2.0 Å resolution models.Table 2**RBP4 residueAtomΔ-B (Å**^**3**^**)Δ-XYZ (Å)2.0 Å electron density map of the side chainArg 10CZ39.14.60AbsentGlu 13OE148.64.85AbsentGlu 44OE171.93.02ExcellentPhe 45CE112.62.89ExcellentGlu 49OE231.74.61AbsentLys 58NZ39.93.00AbsentVal 61CG128.42.27GoodArg 62NH129.32.71AbsentLeu 64CD29.86.25AbsentAsn 65OD119.62.21AbsentAsn 66O23.62.63AbsentTrp 67CH24.54.58AbsentAsp 68OD230.61.70PoorVal 69CG15.81.99PoorCys 70SG32.12.08GoodPhe 86CE16.02.88ExcellentLys 87CE58.53.13Good up to CDLys 99NZ12.23.67AbsentAsp 112OD25.42.05GoodArg 121NH215.02.87ExcellentArg 139NH129.42.67ExcellentGlu 147OE190.74.80AbsentLys 150NZ18.43.44AbsentIle 151CD129.64.45ExcellentArg 153NH16.02.48ExcellentGln 154OE138.23.04AbsentArg 155NH25.01.32GoodGln 156NE214.22.66ExcellentGlu 157OE250.72.68GoodArg 163NH216.56.64GoodGln 164NE225.72.85ExcellentLeu 167CD215.62.39GoodTyr 173CE216.33.83PoorCys 174O3.31.46Poor**

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} analyses the differences between RBP4 purified from plasma and bound to palmitic acid and retinol.Table 3Main differences between non-fluorescent and holo RBP4 in the 2.0 and 1.5 Å resolution models (crystal forms 1 & 4 in Table 1 of reference [@bib4]).Table 3**RBP4 residueAtomΔ-B (Å**^**3**^**)Δ-XYZ (Å)Electron density map of the side chain, form 1Electron density map of the side chain, form 4Lys 29NZ14.54.56ExcellentExcellentGly 34O3.11.91ExcellentExcellentLeu 35CD210.49.53ExcellentGoodPhe 36CZ9.19.18ExcellentExcellentGln 52OE126.82.34GoodGoodVal 61CG110.02.89GoodGoodTyr 114CD18.72.39ExcellentExcellentGln 149OE15.764.48ExcellentExcellentLys 150NZ14.62.20AbsentAbsentArg 153NH22.01.68ExcellentExcellentGlu 157OE231.23.4GoodExcellentArg 166NH231.48.95ExcellentAbsentVal 169CG116.82.44GoodGood**

The shortest distances between RBP4 residues and three ligands, palmitate ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}), laurate ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}) and retinol ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}) are listed in the three tables. The main interactions between RBP4 and retinol and palmitate are represented in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} respectively.Fig. 1Gln^98^ and other side chains participating in the specific contacts of RBP4 with retinol. A hydrogen bond is indicated with green broken lines, whereas the amino acids that make hydrophobic contacts are only indicated but not represented as ball and stick models.Fig. 1Fig. 2Interaction of Lys^29^, Phe^36^ and Leu^37^ and other side chains participating in the specific contacts of RBP4 with palmitic acid. Hydrogen bonds are indicated with green broken lines, whereas the amino acids that make hydrophobic contacts are only indicated but not represented as ball and stick models.Fig. 2Table 4RBP4 residues in contact with palmitate in Crystal form 6.Table 4![](fx1.gif)[^1]Table 5RBP4 residues in contact with laurate in Crystal form 8.Table 5![](fx2.gif)[^2]Table 6RBP4 residues in contact with retinol in Crystal form 4.Table 6![](fx3.gif)[^3]

[Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} lists the ligand binding cavities of the two RBP4 populations analyzed, i.e bound to retinol and to fatty acids calculated from the coordinates of the models using the program CASTp [@bib8].Table 7Comparison of the ligand-binding cavity volumes.Table 7**Sample originCrystal form**[@bib4]**LigandResolutionCavity Volume (Å**^**3**^**) CASTpPlasma1Palmitate2.00 Å696.7Urine2Palmitate1.50 Å659.7Amniotic Fluid3Palmitate1.68 Å682.2Plasma4Retinol1.50 Å789.3Urine5Palmitate1.59 Å662.8Amniotic Fluid6Palmitate1.50 Å666.7Urine7Laurate1.60 Å657.9Amniotic Fluid8Laurate1.60 Å657.5**[^4]
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[^1]: Only the shortest distance per residue has been included in the table. The residues in yellow are in contact with all the ligands

[^2]: Only the shortest distance per residue has been included in the table. The residues in yellow are in contact with all the ligands

[^3]: Only the shortest distance per residue has been included in the table. The residues in yellow are in contact with all the ligands

[^4]: The cavity volume computations were done with the program CASTp [@bib8]
